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RAILROAD NEWS.
lie

THE READIXU TO 111! SAVED 'FROM
THHEA TEXED FOREVLOS vre.

hco

An Agreement lleuihed llclnren the Commit-
tee ItpproMmtlug DWorciit Interests

Directors' Finn uf IlcnrKUtiluitlou
Adopted Willi Modlllcnllons.

A Joint meeting of the. Wholen anil Dartol
commltloo of the Bonding railroad company thewas hold In Philadelphia on Thursday nt
which It Is understood nn ngreement was an
reached for an amicable adjustment el' the
nHairBof that corporation. This agreement,
H is understood, was a Blight modification or 11,

the directors' plan of reorganization. Tho of
Uartol committee, agrcod not to insist upon up
the iKiymont in full of the general niorlgago
Interest or or the malntenauco of the sinking
fund. It was demanded, however, that the
interest on the scrip, which, according to
the present plan, is payable when the scrip
is redeemed, shall be paid It
was explained that n proviso of this nature In
would mnko the scrip inoro readily ne-

gotiable.
the

To this proposition the Widen to
commlttco made an objection. It was also
stipulated that the $9111,000 or otd general
mortgage scrip, which matures in July, shall
be taken up wlioti iluo, or as soon thorcartor ing
us posslblo, and this was also agreed to.
Another condition was that unless the plan
received such goneral assent that It could be in
enforced within a specified time the assent of 09.

the Bartol representatives should be void.
As the proscnt plan coulomplatos ioroclosuio
in case the requisite assent is not socured, no
objoctien was made.

Tho matter of the lloating debt was also
considered. As is well known, about $9,000,-00- 0

of the $1S,JOO,000 or $19,000,000 lloating
debt has been oxtcuded by the holders for a
period or thrco years. It Is proposed to raise
n collateral trust loan of $10,000,000 to pro-vld- o

for the remainder. This money the
junior bondholders and stockholders are
pected to provide There aio nearly $21,000,-00- 0

of junior mortgage and dobenturo bonds
and the capital stock is about $.5 1.000,000. Each
bond and sharoheldor is to be asked to take be
20 per coiil. of the par valuoof bis holdings in
this now loan. Thus the holder orovory $1,000
bond would be expected to pay $200, and

therefor bonds or the company secured
by collateral. In case the company failed to A
pay the interest the creditor could solo on
the collateral. Those juniorsecurlty holders
and stockholders who are unable or unwill-
ing to subscribe to the trust loan will be re-

quested to deliver up a portion of their hold-
ings, ir nnv of the lam is paid oll'no jurl of
the collateral can be withdrawn, but will go
to appreclato the security of the remaining
loanholdcrs. Homo powerful friends or the to
company will also be called upon to take part
of the loan. It is bclloved thai, if the urraugo-Hioi- it

can be consummated the market price
or the junior securities would advance con-

siderably, so that the holders would receive
back their subscription in the increased value
oi' their bonds.

Those were the main points discussed, and
on nil an amicable agreement was reached.
Tho Wholen coinniitteongrccd to recommend
to the board or managers to alter the plan of
reorganization in accordance with the views
or the Bartol representatives. Apaporspoel-ryln- g ho

the mod lllcatlons was drawn up and
signed by all the members of lwth commit-
tees present. It will be presented to Messrs.
Motlly, Wright, Comegys and Twombly for
their approval, and will tlion be submitted to
the board of managers. That body w ill hold
a special meeting on Monday to take the pro-
posed amendments into consideration.

Tho members of the committees were very
retlcont in talking about the
pleading that they wore I omul toscorosy.
Mr. Wnnaiuakor said : "Tho two committees
liavo come to an understanding, and the
result of the coulorenco will lo submitted to
the directors in a report." Mr. ISorio said :

"Nomo un mnortaut modllleallons oi itiopiau
or reorganization were pniosed." In a

ortlfoincagrolulormation possessed
by the street many rumors were nlln.it.
'Tho news was unlvorsally icceived with

satisfaction. Ono broker offered to buy uuy
part of $100,OIK) of second sories 5's at 20.
They w oio sold nt auction a few w eeks ago

I, at ID. It was generally supposed llmt, as mi
immedlato result oi mo ngieemoiii, uiu
Robinson foreclosure suit would be with-
drawn. As soon as the managers have acted
upon the recommendations oi the Whclcii
conimmeo, a prmieii siaiuiiicui. m ki
To eacli uoniiiioiuor.

Ceko is to be the main product, una to con-

vert the co.il into tills material lMlovons have
been built. These give f.icllltics for the pro-

duction of nearly 4(Kt tons or coke per day, if
run to their full capacity. Tho mines cm
readily produce 100 tons of coal per day as at
present operalod, and, with a lively market,
the output could be easily forced to about
2,000 tons per day.

In connection witli thisco.il, alralllo agree-
ment lias been onterod into between the
Pennsylvania railroad and the Lehigh Val-le- y

railroad, whereby the lormer is to haul
the product of llio mines from Snow-sho- to
Mount Carmel, and thence deliver to the
latter named company.

a xEWvoAJTEXTERFRist:.

Intensive Freiuiratlnu Made liy llio I.elilg;li
Vullry Komi In Cininlj.

Tlio Lelilgli Valley coal company becomes,
for the tlist tlmo in its history, a producer of
bituminous co.il. A year ago it purchased
for about$l,000,000, 15,000 acres of land in the
Snow-sho- district, Centra county. On this
i,.,i rum illstinct veins of sott coal have licen
found, and oponiuus liavobcen inadoiu thrco
..rii.nni. Hutu vosterdav. llerwlnd. White
,t Co. liavo been working the properties
under a lease, but to-d- the coal company
takes Hssesslon.

Illiivru l'rom llio Truck.
A small tornado p:issed near Heasant Hill,

Ma, on Wednesday night, unrooting several
houses and blowing down fences. Thirteen
cars of a Missouri 1'acilU) Height train were
blown from the track. Kourcars were loaded
witli hogsmany of which wore killed. Tho
caboose was overturned, and of,lour won- -

muts three Biilierou sovcro uriiies.
Near Harrison high wind derailed several

freight cars, and at Iloldcn one child was
killed and considerable damage done to
property.

New lUllrwtd I.lllen.

Tho l'cnnsylvanla railroad company lias

begun the construction or a raid between
llolltdiivsburg and Cresson, l'su Tho road
will be thirty-sove- n miles long, and will cost
$1,000,000. It will oiMn up bomoricli coal and
lumber tracts.

SIS.SOO Itcktortfl to the hlnlu Ttviwury.
Dr. Smith llutteiiuore, who was a mem-

ber or the llouso lroni In 1KI, and
secured an appropriation et $1'J,500 Tor a hos--

pltal at Couuellsvillo, wnicn uaspiuu uas
dinco been proved to do a liiym aim oiuy
oxlsted In Dr. IJiitturiiinru's pocKei, on
'IMmru Inv Si lined lllio JIuriiaiHUK "'J'
quietly ami, proceeuun,-- "" --- -f
tondorcd Treasurer luvsoy, the $UmX)

had rocelved fiom the hUito. Mr. I.ivwiy
told Iiim ho would take tlio money and give
him a receipt for It, but nothing more.

lolt and consulted with some friends
who advised lilm to see tlioattornoy eenora .

It cannot be leamotl wiieUior ho took the e,

but Just bofero the treasurj' closed ro

made his appearance and handed
lmck the $12,500, which Mr. Tdvsoy rocelp ed
for. Whellier this will end the investigation
rests with tlio investigating committee,

A WaruliiB to the SellUli.
A woll-tiwl- o citizen of Windham county,

Conn., shortly iMjforo hs decoase sent for a
nndlawver to maico ins win. is

dauclitor watched procoodlngs. After
coiiorously providing for them, the sick man
directed the lawyer to doslguato $500 to ills
aged sister, who was needy. Tho wire and
daiiBhlor remonstrated angrily. Qulotly the
elck man Bald : "Make it $1,000 for my sis- -

ter." Anoilier liroicsi irom uiu uninjuuu
nalr. "Make It $1,&00, 'siiuiro." said
the lcisilor. "Yeti shall pot!1' shouted the

i.Miko it fiomi" s.dd the will- -
1,W!II. ... - t- -f II 1 ,i ..

sorcnoiy, ami uru mu mwnw om-"luii-

to hold their tongue. Tlia lawyer
'kept the Hocrot for years, but gradually it
leaked out as tt warning to the bollUUof all
littbseu uud boxes.

k 1
BLOSSOX W1XH THE IOVRXA3TEXT.

DcfoaU Srhaefer nml I Now the Ilalk-IJn- o

Cliainplon.
Nearly 2,000 leoplo olbovvod tholr WBy Into

Irving hall, Now York, Thursday night, to
the close of the billiard tournament be-

tween Jacob Schaefer and Ocorgo Slosson.
Tlio billiard world was roprosoutod by overy
prominent player in tlio city. K. Horry Wall,
Carroll Livingston, Howell Osliorn and C.
Wright Han ford was thore as the shining
lights of dudedom, and Charles A. Dana,
General Jlaulel K. Slckels and ltoswoll 1.

and slalosmcn of lessor nolo watched
gamu with the kocnest interest.

At the start each player made 2 and missed
easy till rd. Schaefer goose-egge-d in the

second Inning, but Slosson scored 35. In the of
next Slosson inado 23, leaving tlio score 05 to of

but Hchaofor made his most brilliant play
tlio ganio and ran f5 by long-ra- n go shots.
Slosson look off his coat, but failed to catch

until the tenth Inning, when ho got the
spheres clustered and ended by leaving the
score at 11 to 112. Schaefer tried and shot
across the table, but missed, and Slosson also
made u cipher on n draw. In the thirteenth
Inning Schacfor found the balls widely separ-
ated, but bunched them and made 4ft.

Slnsm opened with two handsome shots
the next inning by sending the redaround of
table on n triangle and bringing it back

the corner, where the thrco balls wore to
bunched unUUIioy broke on the 40th count
Schaefer thKought the kills together by a
beautiful diKnd nursed them down the
centre of tliLtmd halfway back, count

81. LtlKring followed bach point
scored In tlio run.

Tho host playing of the game, howovcr.was the
the eighteenth Inning, when Slosson made

Tho balls were separated more than a of
dozen times, hut the Chlcagoan deftly drew
them together each tlmo, until when the 100th
shot came, ho round them In a straight line
less than two Toot apart. For a moment lie
was puzzled, but tried to scorn by crossing
tliom at tlio end or llio table. Ho missed by
less than an Inch.

Schaoror lost his ncrvoaud made Tour goose
eggs on comparatively osisy shots. It took
but seven more shots to glvo Slosson the
game and make him the billiard champion or
America. Slnssou's avorage was 20 and
Selector's 12 2-- Over $20,000 is said to liavo
been wagered on the result and most or It in
fiivor or Sclnierer. the

Tho total rccelpLs or the tournament will
reach between $1,000 and $5,000, which Will

divided proportionately between all the
players.

TAKKX TO Till! VJiXITJIXlIAJtV.

Trio of Wi'll-Knnn- ii Contktit Convrjeil lo
I'lilluilctjililii.

Dr. Joshua Potts, Henry Fisher and Caleb to
Townscnd, were taken from the county
prison this morning lo the Pennsylvania
railroad station by Deputy Sh6rifV Hunter, !clwhore tlioy wore handed over to ShorilV
Toiulinson, who was thore to rocolvo them,

take them lo their future homos in Phila-
delphia, on the Harrlsburg express train. It
was not generally Known that these prisoners
were to be taken to Philadelphia and
the number et persons to see them depart
was not large. Handculls were not put on
the doctor In the walk from the prison to tlio
station, but Fisher ami Townscnd were
haudculfed together.

Tho doctor, in a conversation with an
reporter, said ho fcltsuro that

never would get back to Lancaster alive :

that ho was now past 711 years, and 11 vo years'
imprisonment, soparate and solitary

would surely kill him. Tho ovi-den-

on which ho was convicted, he said,
was very slight, but jmpular opinion did tlio
work, and Judge Livingston thought it was
incumlientouhim lo pass a heavy sentence
lor the crimes committed liy others In the
saino business.

Fisher, who was convicted of robbing the
Jewelry store orM. J. Weldonlioller. said lie
had two vcarsof imprisonment ahead of lilm,
but that ho did not mind, as it would soon
slip around, and ho would come back to
Lancaster. "Tho next time," continued ho,
"you can bet I won't be fool enough to bury

"whole jewelry store In n wheat Held, and
then get caught digging it up."

Caleb Townsond, who gives his ago at 15,
and who pleaded guilty to robbing the money
dmw er at Tshudy's oyster naloon, was com-
mitted Itlo the House of Hefuge until ho ar--i
Ives at thuagoof 21 years. Ho was uncon-

cerned about his tutiiro ; seemed to be
at the prospect era car rhlo to Phila-

delphia, and said ho presumed ho would
have to learn a trade at the House or Kefuge, 3,
and lie didn't ciro at what trade ho was put.

Deputy Clerk or tlio (JuartorSosslons Kany
accompanied the shenll to Philadelphia. On
the same train weio a largo numlioror promi-
nent who happened to be
going to Philadelphia on business.

ltltorv 1XTO A TJIEXCII.

A Valnuliln Miiro lthui;lii; lo 11. V. llileuin
Ilailly Injurcil.

Tluirsday ovenilig about 8 o'clock, as 11.

Frank Kshlcman, esq., Alderman Fordney,
ItohU T. Itobinsoii and Thos C. Wiley were
returning homo Irom a drive to Columbia,
tlioy met vith an iiccldonl on West King
slieet near Charlotte. At this point a dcop
trench had been dug, extending more than
half way across the stroet, and as a signal to
travelers the usual red lantern had been hung
up at the end of the trench. A gas lamp
stands nearly opposlto the trench. Tho
light from the lantern being small
anil almost concealed liohind the postogainst
which it hung, Mr. Kshltuian, whohold the
lines, dlil not see the light, and the horses
evidently did not see llio trench, loron roacn-in- g

it they plunged Into It, bringing tlio
tnivolcrH to a sudden stop, Tlio trench was
llvo feet deep, and the niiiro harnessed on the
near side foil into it on her side and tlio horse
fell on top of her. Tho latter after tramping
the inaro forawhilo managed to got out with-
out being much hurt. Tlio mare was so
tightly wedged in the trench that a good deal
of time was required before she could be got
uiion her feet, and then the trench had to be
partly Idled witli earth bororo she could be
got out. it was found that she was Iwdly in-

jured, lior legs belli g cut and bruised and nor
sldo badly hurt by the horse tramping upon
her. Sho was taken to Colvlu's stables lor
treatment, being a valuable animal, ter which
Mr. Kstili'iuan paid tfl,uuu. mho minium was
very badly torn, but the drug, to which tlio
horses wore hltchod,was not much damaged.
Neither Mr. Eshleiuan nor his companions
were Injured.

Cheaper Gum 1'iir Heading.
Tho Consumers' Gas company, orP.oading,

of which Lancastrians are members, will In
all probability begin the erection of works In
that city homo time next woek. Already
contracts have been onterod into with a num-
ber or largo consumers to supply the now
gas at $1.75 per thousand root, with the
guarantco that the now gas will be superior to
the old In quality. Tills is 25 cents cheaor
than in Lam-aster- .

Tho New Iluuk l'lirclmaM a Properly.
A mooting or the dlroctors or the Northern

National bank was held yesterday and it was
agreed to purchase the property Nos. 252

and "251 North Queen street Tor a bank build-
ing. Tho price is $11,100. Applications lor
cashier, clo, ks, messenger, Ac. was received,
but none wero'selectod.

May Devotions.
Tho usual oxorclsos preliminary to the

May devotions, at St. Mary's Catholic church
wore belli last evening, and the attendance
nt the church woa large. During the month
or May mass will be celebrated on woek days
at 8 o'clock, after which the regular May
devotions will be road.

I'unerul of Major ltoleiilun.
Tho funeral of the late Major Bolonlus look

pliico from the rosldonco or his son, Dr. K.
M. Bolenlus, this morning at 10 o'clock. Tho
hurvices wore conducted by Kov. J. Max
Hark and the interment made at Woodward
Hill. Tho pall boarora wore Win. A. Morton,
c F. llonglcr, Charles 15. Wonti mid Philip
DinUtibert'.

Ilearlnc Continued.
Tho cases against Joo Dosch Tor violating

the liquor luvv, which wore to liavo been
hoard by Alderman Barr last ovening wore
continued until Tuosilay on account or the
absence of ouo of tha wunsol for aouuseil.

LANCASTER,

FAMILY GRAVEYARDS.

THE VlllUlXIA HVl'KEMr. COVUT 11E'
CLAltKti TIlEUl IKVlOLAtilttTr.

Uucatlou Tlmt Is or Lnrgo Ioml Inlrrrnt
In LkiichsKt Counljr Where no Mniiy

IOitnlm Contain Old Family
Hurling Ixitt.

KicitMoNli, Vo., May 1. Tho supreme
court or appeals of this state hoa decided an
Interesting case touching the Inviolability or to
family graveyards. In 1872 llonj. T. Komi

Michigan, purchased of John T. Sublett, inthis city, a farm of 270 acres in Goochland
county. On the farm, was the old family
graveyard, containing about three-quarte- and
ofan aero of ground. In soiling llio rami no
reservation was made of this ploco of ground. in

Itcnn tore down the walls enclosing it and de-

molished the slabs over the graves. Tho land tlio
was converted into a hog pen, and subse-
quently it was plowed up and cultivated.
Borero this, how over, Itenn refused to ier-m- lt

the lntormcnt of the body of a member
the family of Mr. Sublett, and, It is alleged

threatened to shoot nnyono who attempted
dig a grave thore.
A suit was at once Instl tuod by those tutor-e- st

ed against Itcnn to gain possession of the the
throe-quarte- rs of an aero and $500 damages, this
which resulted in a verdict against llemi.
The court or appeals alllrmcd this judg-
ment, mid said whllo no reservation or

burial ground had boon made it had or
dodlcatcd for the use of the family and all

their descendants, which under the
circumstances, was a vaiid reservation of the to
grounds.

MOM: CI1IAVKVAM) MTIU.VTION. we
In Ilattlmoro Mrs. KUzaboth It. Dorsey lias thefiled a bill against Itachol V.. Drown ami

Joshua L. llrown, tier husband, and the Lou-
eon Park Cemetery company for nu Injunc-
tion to compel Mrs. Ilrovvu to remove llio
iHKly of her sister, Kllzaboth Dorsey, from
Mrs. Dorsey's lot in Loudon Park cemetery.
Tho bill alleges that in 185S, bomg then n
married woman, Mrs. Dorsey bought a lot In

cemetery and received a certlllcato in her
own naino ; that Mrs. llrown obtained posses-
sion el the cortlllcato, Indorsed her own
name on it and represented to the coin-an- y

that she was the owner, ami that tlio
naino In which it was originally Issued was to
her maiden name, wheroupou the company
issued a now cortlllcato to her in her own
name; that a few months ago she had the
remains of her sister, KUzabcth Dorsey,
interred in the lot, which Is not largo enough it,

contain the bodies of the complainant and
her family and that of the lody so Interred.
Mrs. Dorsey, thororore, asks the court to
declare thorouowed cortlllcato void and com

the company to issue another to her, and
that Mrs. llrown Ihj comiiolled to rcmovo the A

liody or her sister rroni the lot.

Hot from the Illutuoiiil.
Tlio Ironsides hold tholr Kill at ltoth-woilor- 's the

hull this evening. A very largo
number of tickets have boon sold.

Tlio Lancaster club started Tor Trenton to-

day lo open the season, but rain will likely
prevent the gauio.

Jako Goodman is doing good work with
the stick ror the Trenlons.

Tlio base ball jicoplo need not worry about
Lucas' league team. It is strong enough fur or
any of them and includes Dun lap, Shaell'or,
Sweeny and Glasscock, the reinstated tlio
players.

Jorsey City continues to do well and the
Ilostons wore thelr-victli- yesterdayr -

Taylor won his llrst gaino for tlio Athletics
yesterday.

Tho Ironsides club intended to play at
Christiana but ruin prevented the
game. They will oion with the
Actives, of Heading, and tlio low prices
should certainly attract a big crowd.

Charles Honsoholdcr, of Harrlsburg, ar-
rived tills afternoon, ami the Ironsides play-
ors are all hore now. In game
tlioy will be placed .as lollows :

(fieer, ii; Carson, :; Mitchell, lb; House-
holder, 2b; Sweitzcr, ah: Zechcr, ss; Hol-lln- s,

ir; Wilson, cf, and Detroit; rr.
Yesterday a game or base bali was played

between nines or the high school ami acad-
emy or tlio college, on the college grounds.

resulted its follows :

Academy 10 0 2 3 1111 2- -W

llluli hcliool u l o l n : 0 I o- - 5
llaso ball yesterday: At Now York: or

Athletic 2, Mets 1 ; Brooklyn: Brooklyn 12,
Baltimore 1; St. Louis: SL Louis (league)

Chicago 2; Philadelphia: Philadelphia 10, of
Trenton 7; Macon: Macon 17, Memphis 9;
Washington: .National 7, Wilmington i;
Newark : Now York 8, Newark 1 ; Columbus:
Atlanta 7, Columbu80;JIartlord;J!ravidenco
12, Hartrord 2 ; Jorsey City : Jorsey City 4,

Boston 3 ; Springllcld, Muss. : Sprfngtleld 7,
Arctics 2. el

UVKIt Tin: HTATK.
Abel Cooley, or Coalton, Pa., got drunk In

February, quarrelled with his wire and loft.
His body lias been louud in the trunk of nn
old hollow tree, into which ho crawled and
froze to (loath.

Wolf, Maun A-- Ferbos gambling house in
Harrlsburg, was raided on Thursday ; Mann
was railroaded to conviction in the quarter
sessions ; M. A. Lcary, member el' tlio legis.
laturo Irom Schuylkill county; Peter.Say-bol- t,

a momlicr Irom Philadelphia; John W.
Books, et Indiana, a messenger of the state
Senate, were found In tlio place and held as
witnesses.

Charles Gregor. or Washington township,
near Krle, was chopping wood and had the
axe swung over his back, ready ror a blow,
when ills attention was directed to boiiio one
in tlio rear. His little brother toddled up to
the block whllo Charles was tiiusongagou
and the latter, resuming his chopping with-
out looking, brought the axe down upon the
child's head, almost sovering it at one blow. A
lad named Bates was dispatched on horse-
back for medical aid end, in riding at broak-nec- k

sicod, was thrown over an embank-
ment and torrlbly Injured, the horse being
killed outright,

Krcoveroil Home of the Plunder.
Jovvelor Shiner, of Bowmansvllle, whoso

store was robbed months ago, crossed the
mountain this woek to look at the Jewelry
recently round in Kurtz's swamp by two or
lovl Bower's sons. Ono gents' pin, pair cult'
buttons, charm and ring wore Ideutillod by
him. Collar buttons and a pair or sloevo
buttons with dog lioads engraved on top
wore among tlio goods, which can be had by
the owners proving property now in posses-
sion orMr. Shliror. Ho also vlsitod Ldward
C. Llnvillo, who was shot and robbed on the
night of the 2d or March. lie is slowly Im-

proving, butstlll feels the effects or thobrutal
treatment

Fell From Ilia Saddle Hume.
David Bondor, residing in Spring Grove,

Lancaster county, wont to Reading witli a
four-hors- e team ufter store goods. At Fifth
and Frauklln stroets ids team became lriglit-ene- d

at a nowspaper blown across tlio street,
and started on a run. Bondor endeavored
to dismount from the saddle homo, but his
foot bocaiuo fastened In the Htlrrup. Tlio
hoiso stumbled and fell uion his rider
and iKith wore dragged a considerable dis-
tance. Bender was badly bruised but was
able to get home.

AnluuU IntelllEueo In Chester Couuiy.
Bob Dyo's roaster In Cliarlcslon, Choster

county, has at last hatched 14 chlckons out of
15 eggs. Daddy and brood doing well.

A rat attacked an oyster In Cannon A.

Manvoun's saloon, Oxford. Tho oyster closed
on his lront foot, and hold him fast, the rat
squoaled and trlod to got loose, but the oyster
held on with n vico-llk- o grip, and held tlio
rat until it died.

i "
All the Modern Jiunroveinerts.

From Forney's l'rogriwa.
In Lancaster tlioy have all the convonlou-co- s

in tlio matter of death. Thoy will bury
you or cromatoyou, and if nolthor suite your
latto thore Is a dynamlto factory right outside
the city limits. Lancaster has also some of
the best doctors hi the state.

Prosecution Withdrawn.
Tho charge against William Brighton for

stealing chlckons of John Gomporllng, which
was proforrcd Thursday morning bororo
Alderman Fordney was withdrawn lust even-
ing and Brighton was released from cuMody,

PA., FRIDAY, MAY 1,

OJJl EMENDS VAHT COMt Axv,

Kllt.r Oel.t lAmetiU (lie I--o or .rmlKO
Lltlniilon'a Frlendtil. OFFrom the Now Kra,

II must be manlfost to any reflecting mind
that tbcroisn marked line oridenlltyrunnlng
botweou the press and llio bench In their lie
obligations o the public. When thfl press Is

trilo to Its mlMfoii it Is n power Tor good in
socloty. Where the pulpit can roach' only Its
hundreds, llio nowspaper reaches Us thous-
and and tens of thousands. lb) duty Is to
oxpeso und denounce the Immorality and
crlmo which the court and Jury are execlod

suppressor nt least to punish, ir they
understand each other and are discroet and
conscientious In llio discharge of their duties,

their respective spheres they are mutual
helps In tlio conversation el the tmbllo good, theirthey are hostllo to each other tlioy weaken

must dually destroy tholr userulnoss. of
Kither has the power to strengthen the other

the public confidence, but arrayed against
each oilier they boeotno It
isvorycloar that their own satisfaction and

Interests or socloty requlro them to be in
sympathy with each other.

This Is the vlow the writer has hold and
earnestly desired to pracllco during Ids forty
years connection with the press. During
that period ho has nover failed in his hiltnblo
way to try to strengthen the arm of the Ju-
diciary tohi tlio administration or lustlco and
equity. Wo liavo written and printed under tern

administration or six presiding judges in
county, und although we hail occasion

more or less to examine and crillclso tholr
proceedings, as was and Is our constitutional Mr.
right, It was loll Tor the present IncuinbonU

our bench to enjoy the distinction of
the exercise of that right as a jiorson-a- l

allront, to publicly declare their hostility
" the newspapers' and descend to iiersonal and

denunciation of the editors, a course which his
have no hesitation In characterizing as

beneath the dignity el nny man who wears
judicial ermlno.

ArriiAi-- s to a iiimu:ii couiiT. The
Nothing would iiMord us more real pleas-

ure than lo see our courts and Juries so
dojiort themselves as to challenge honest
criticism and satisfy the public Hint news-
paper eensuro was the outgrowth of ignor-
ance or the promptings of tnalaco; so that
right and justice shall be administered with-
out that "delay" which has so justly been
complained of In a recent notable case ; so
that what would be our pleasure should bo-ce-

an absolute duty to commend und not
censure. But conscious that we have not

written a line in malice, or censured where
censure was not deserved, we are content to the
rest the Issue with our intelligent readers,
eontlnuo topursuo thocoursool duty as we was

and leave the consoqucnecs with Him
who not only scans the actions of men, but
raids the thoughts that prompt them.

of"THE 1'l.AitVE, THE I'l.AilVE."
tlramntlc Inililent or Iaic.iI I.iro In

t. to
Justice Field, who In his earlier llio spent

much time in the Kasl, relates un Incident of
tcrrlblo plague, which ho witnessed. Ho hi

saw both llio Asiatic cholera and the plague.
Although ho moved in the very midst of
those two ter ri bio cpldomics ho escaiod sick-
ness. Ho acted as uurso in attending a
number or the cholera itatlonLs. But in the
plague ho was able to do nothing. Ho says
that that dread dlseaso is boyend human help

knowledge, so far asanyprescntdtsecryorics
have reached. The touch of a man who lias

real plague is sure contamination. Nine-
ty tier cent, or those wlio have the plague die.
When a man Is taken overy one lllos from
him. Hols instantly deserted and left to
light with the most tcrrlblo or epidemics
alone. His death Is almost sure lo follow
within the twolve hours following. The
judge recalls a very dramatic scene, which
occurred at a dinner at which ho was prosout
during the early days of the epidemic. Tho
guests were seated about a brilliantly lighted
board. Tho social spirit among the guests
was high. A toast was alHiut to be drank.
Tho gnosis, too, turned to pledge each
other and saw ouo el the servants who was
waiting upon llio table fall dead. Instantly
(hey all cried, "Tlio plague!" and in
the briefest moment of tlmo ovcry one
had Hod, leaving the wiuo standing hi
the glasses, the toast umlrauk. No one
entered that house for an hour after-
wards, and then they did, after employing in for
advance the most powerful dlsinfcctaiitH,lliey
found thore the dried and decayed remnants on

the Toast witli the grinning skeleton or the 25

servant who had waited upon them lying in
his clothes just where hohad fallen the night

the banquet.

AX OfEllitOSE OF 1.AVDAXU3I.

Ilmv It Citimeil Hit) Dcalli r a Trmt-lllin- ;

halemiiiiu from i:ilinit.
J. G. Hacker, who has lx.'cn in tlio employ
Martin Kinports, an Kpbrnta ciir deal01-- !

for about a year, died at the Ashland house,
in Ashland, Schuylkill county, on Thursday
morning from an ovordosoof laudanum. Ho
camolo Ashland on Friday last and stopjied
at the Ashland house. Wednesday night ho
complained of n pain in tlio stomach, Ho
retired very early. Thursday morning the
proprietor called him and, receiving no
answer, ho ordered the door to be broken
open. Hacker was found lying In bed in an a
unconscious condition. A 'physician was
summoned, but nothing could be done for
the man, as ho was sinking rapidly and died
at 11:15 a. in. Ills pockets were searched
and a bottle containing laudanum was found.

Tho deceased was about forty-liv- e years or
ago and had been a resident or Kphrato,
whore ho leaves a wile surviving him. His
only daughter is married to Bov. Henry K
Semmel, or Lititz, u Lutheran inlnibter who
iireaclies at Hothsville, BricUcrvillo und
other pluecs. His relatives at Lititz and
Kphrutu assort that the deceased did not
commit sulcido, but took tlio laudauum
morely to rellovo pam. Jle had always noon
known as a man of good habits. His remains
were removed to Kphrata Tor Interment,
after the inquest over tlio remains was hold.

ralall)- - Slabbed IIi
William Bullers on Wednesday quarreled

with ills John II. ltunklo's at
Mahanoy City, and ratally stabbed him.
Bunklo'd wire loft lilm recently and ho bo-ca-

tired or living ulone. Ho wont to ids
ratlior-in-law- 's house and domanded his wire's
return. Hot words wore indulged In on both
sides and ilnnlly Itunklo slapped tlio old
man's race, Buller widpiiod out his jack-knir- o

In an instant und plunged it into ltun-
klo's side. Ho Immediately surrendered
Iilmsoir to the uu'Jioritles, declaring that ho
would, under similar clrcumstaiicos, ropeat
Ills act Ho was lodged in jail Thursday.
His victim died Thursday ovening.

In Society Circles.
Tlio children's party given by Prof. Gillos-ple- at

Eshleman's hall, last ovening, the close
ortho dancing school term, was largely at-

tended. About one hundred children and
adults wore present nnd ull enjoyed thorn-s- ol

vos. The inuslo was lurnishou by Taylor's
nrclioutrjl- -

An evening assembly will be hold, at Esto-
nian's hall, Thursday evening, May 7th, 1885,

from 8 until 2 o'clock. Patronesses Mrs.
David G. Kshloman, Mrs. Samuel II. lloy-nold- s,

Mrs. William P. Brinton, Mrs. Thomas
O. Wiley, Mrs. It. 'J. McGrann, Mrs. Hannah
M. Wiley, Mrs. B. Frank JCshlomau.

Kales or Ntotk.
Jacob B. Long, broker, sold on Thursday

at private sale, 10 shares Farmers' national
bank stock at $112 ; 0 shares Lancaster county
national bank, at $112.50 ; 0 shares Columbia
national banK, at $122 ; 5 shares Fulton na-

tional bank, at $175 2 2 shares Western mar- -

kot, at $5L25.

Ouly One Lodger.
"Only one lodger" was the grcotlng the

ropertor roceivod from Hotel Koeper Shonck
at the station house this morning. IIo(tho
lodger) was discharged on ids promise to
leave thecltyatonco.

Surety ur the l'euce.
Jacob Baker, on complaint of Margaret

Shied, had a hearing beroro Alderman Mo
Ccnomy last evening for surety of the peace,
and was held In bail to answer at court.

Kink to Ho Closfri.
Tlio Lancaster skating rink, on yost King

street, which has been doing a light business
of late, will be closed for the season

qvoulng.
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HARRIS MAKES DaPr
AX ALI.E11ED DtVEEUENVE

TWEES IIM9ELE AX1 HATARV.

Declare Tliat Himself mid the Keimtor

from Delaware Understood Each Other
When Conkllng mid l'UU Itcdlgued.

Senator .JackMin'i Influence.

Mkii'HIh, Tonn., May 1. Tho Appeal to-

day prints an Inlorviow with United States
Senator Harris, denying n recent publication
made in the New York World, regarding the
lssuo botweon Senator llarrlsandMr. Bayard by
which was said to exist during the sosslon of

40th Congress, and after the resignation
Sonaters Conkling and Plait. Sonater

Harris says ho was approached by both
Democrats and Republicans with a propo-
sition to inako him president pro tern, but
inquired what Mr. Bayard, then the senior
senator, thought of It,

Mr. Harris says the subject nover was men-
tioned lictvvocn them again, and slnco that
tlmo ho always refused to entertain any
similar proposition. II thore was any scheme

glvo the Democrats tlio presidency pro
and tlio Itepublleans the committees ho

nover heard oi It,
Asked ifMr. Bajard had antagonized his

opinions regarding Tctmessco npolntments,
Harris said ho had no iiositlvo knowi-odg- o the
of It, but Mr. Bayard has been fully In

symiwthy with Mr. Harris' co!lcaguc,aud has
used his inlluonco m support of his views

wishes in cases where Mr. Harris and
rolleaguo differed.

Tit DAXT ZEU1SLA TOILS. or
Without Quorum and 03 Absent nt

from the limine.
Haiuiisiiuiki, May 1. Tlio sessions of tlio

Senate and House to-d- wore very sllmly
attended Tho Senate liad no quorum, but
nevertheless passed a number or bills on
second reading, und the House on a roll call
showed 93 mombers absent, Tho House re-

fused to consider out of order X bill Tor taxa-
tion

for
or privuto eorioraUoiis, ouo or the grange of

bills, but. fixed a special order for the consid-
eration or the bill to print 10,000 additional
copies or Siiiull's Handbook for the use of 330

members of the legislature. Tho of
hospital investigating commlttco

given llvo days more tlmo In which to
make Its report. Tlio Sonate bills for the in-

corporation and regulation of natural gas Mr
companies nnd to prevent tlio adulteration

and trafllc in Impure milk in cities or the
second and third classes wore favorably

Similar action was taken on the bill
regulate the manufacture of dynamite and

other explosives. Tho House bill Tor the
pensioning by cities et llrcinon disabled whllo

sorvice was favorably reported.

l'JIIHOXEUH WAST 11ETTER FOOD. ...
DeclurlMK They Will Not Work Cnlens They

uei vv iiai is ifoinanuvii.
Chicago, May 1. Tlio Amazon Hosiery

coiniKiny is a mauiifacturing oshiblLshmont
within tlio walls of the county Bridewell, nnd
employs dally about 200 of llio prisoners sent
there. Yesterday afternoon about 150 of them
struck and said they would not work any
longer unless they received more and bettor
food. Altera tlmo ninety of thorn wore in-

duced

w

Ifto resume work, nnd tlio sixty who I
holdout iu their refusal wore, as the Bride-
well phroso is, "strung up" for punishment.
When locked up In their cell last night they ho
made the building resound with tholr cries,
complaints and dcnuuclatlous,and at an early
hour this morning refused to lm quieted un-

less a change in treatment ami diet was
granted them. Serious trouble is reared.

IIoiIimi Astonished lit Chlcti;o Honesty.
Boston; Mass., May L Tho dispatches

stated yesterday that Henry Ilorman, a largo
boot and shoo dealer of Chicago, who failed

$75,000 in 1870 and w ho Kcttled for 50 cents
the dollar, had just paid an additional

jcr cent to his creditors and has prom-
ised to pay at some luturo tlmo the
remaining 25 per cent. This story is y

corrected by the statement that Mr. Ilorman,
Instead of paying half and promising tlio
rest, laid tlio Mper cent, in full and his hon-orab- lo

action Is warmly praised by the Bos-

ton journals.

Hiatus or the Kiel Kelielllun.
Winnivko, Man., May 1. A dispatch late

last night Irom Clarke's Crossing says : Gen-

eral Middlcton has just returned from a
but saw nothing of the enemy.

Liout Swlncford died yesterday afternoon.
Tho rest of tlio wounded will be moved to
Clarke's Crosslnir Tho steamer
Northcote, aground in the Saskatchewan, has

Gatling gun and eighty days' supplies. Sho
draws tvvonty-clgh- t inches and thore are only
twenty-fou- r or water in the river. Telegraph
communication was established with tlio
camp last night. No orders to ad vanco have
yet been giyen

(Iroiindleu Fears For a bteumer.
London May 1. Much alarm was occa-

sioned hero this morning by the news that
the tugs sent out from Queontowu yesterday
to tow the disabled Gulon steamer Abyssinia
Into port had failed to And any trace of her.
All sorts of wild rumors were utonco put in,
circulation as to the fate "or the vessel. Ouo
ropert had it that she had foundered. Those
ronorts wore soon set at rest by a dispatch
from Ballycottlu, on tlio Irish coast, stating
that the Abyssinia had passed that place at 10

o'clock this morning, apparently making for
Liverpool.

Killed by a Felloiv-WorUma- u.

Nkw Bmtiir, Mich., May 1. Word was
received hore last night that Georgo Fisher
was instantly klllod at Naublnway, yester-
day, by being struck on the head by a ham-
mer in the bauds ofa fellow-workma- n, whllo
driving stakes. No one witnossed the allair
and the man who struck the blow claimed it
was accidental. Ho Is a Frenchman and halls
from Garden Island,opposlto Kingston, Ont.

Alter a Fostofflce.
Mkmden, Conn., May L John W. Trlco,

alamo voteranand proininont Odd Follow,
disappeared on Saturday. Ills mind is un-

settled and ho Is thought to have gone to
solicit from President Cleveland an appoint-
ment to the local postiuastorehip.

Death of 11 Itadlcal.
Lvnn, Mass., May L Jamos P. Boyco, a

prominent old tlmo Abolitionist and more
recently a radical Prohibitory agitator, died
yosterday, aged 80 years.

The Coinage for Ajirll.
Wamiiinotok, D. C, May L Tliero was

Kviited nt the United States mints durimr
oho month of April $1,001,500 in gold and

in silver coins.

Strike of the lion Moulder.
ItooitESTEU, N Y., May 1. Six hundred

Iron mould ors struck this morning against a
proposed reduction in wages.

Tho Oermanla Sturts For America.
Qukenstown, May L Tho steamer Gor-man- la

sailed for Now York,
- 'i

WUAT WK WOULD WKK TO 11NOW.
How many games the Lancaster club will

win on tholr Jlrst trip.
How long the p'rosont gang iu the county

prison will remain there.
How many ticketa have boon given away

in tills city by the Barnum show.
Whon tlio authorities will take any notice

of the recommendations of a new prison by
tha grand juries.

Whon the track of thoMlllorsvUlocar com-
pany will be uafo for carriages to cross at all
points in tb.U) city.

I.

"t. . w rtim..
WAHiiiN'rcm X,lUy 1.-- TIW

dent this afteniooirSnaile the fc4towl(
appointments : fc" v "

Hon. John Goodo (Va.) to uosnlleHor
general of the United Stales, vice Phillli,i
reslgnod.

Judge Win. M. Merrick (Mil.) to be as-

sociate justice of the siipromo court or tlio
District or Columbia, vlco Wyllo, rotlrcd.

TUnN THM ItASOAt.S OUT.
Tho following postofllco inspectors, whoso

resignations wore asked for on April 15th,
having railed to rosfgn, were y removed

Postmaster Gcnural Vilas: J. II. Llvlng-Hto- n,

Chattanooga, Tcnn. ; Goo. W. Por-
ter, and J. J. Hanua, St. Louis, Mo. ; R P.
Stovens, Augusta, Maine ; Charles Field,
Boston, Mass. or

To (lo to MhiicIiohU'I-- .

Wasuinotojj, D. C, May h Tho presi-
dent lias appointed Major K. J, Halo, of
North Carolina, United Slates consul at
Manchester, England, the position which
was tendered to Mr. 11 P. Howell, of the
Atlanta Constitution. Major Halo Is at
present editor or the Fayettcvllle, N. C.
Observer.

Hn 31 lint o.
W. Hit i not ox, I). C, May 1. It Is stated
y that Attorney-Gener- Garland has

requested the resignation or Judge Axtell, or
supreme court or Now Mexico, under

penalty or removal. the
A lllvell I'll Tir f.o4t. the

Ni:w Yoiik, May 1. Tho steamship num-
ber, of the Wilson line, overdue hi London I

over two months, has been given up as lost. cd
Tho Ilumber was a brig-rigge- d Iron steamer,

great strength and speed. Sho was built
Dumbarton, Scotland, In 1880, Tor the

itoyal Mall steamship company, and was in-

tended for the South American freight trade.
Sho was sjiokcn of as the llncst steamer of
her class, and acknowledged to be the swift-
est In the South American tr.ule.

Sho lolt this harbor under command of
Captain J. A. Lawson on February, 15 last, Ho

London and nothing has slnco been hoard
her. as

Tho Humbcr carried a crow et forty olllccrs
and men, all told. Sho was 2,371 tons gross,

feet overall. No estimate of the vuluo
the cargo can be given as yet. She car-rio- d

nn passengers.

AT THE COXTIXEXTAL.

Dei lit ami J(i.iy Dicui.liis; the Ijinraler
County

r'liiin the l'lilladcliilila 1'rcMi

Mr. McDevitt shook his head. "1'vo novcr
been a cundidalo lor anything in my life be-

fore," said ho, "novcr run for an olllco of any liy
kind, and, oven if I know 1 would only have
one delegate In the convention fur me, I'm
going to remain a candidate to the end."

"Kven though you found Colonel Quay of
wn . nw...nr.nllir, ti .....l 111 ?"

"I've been a candidate for some months,"
said he, "and known as such to nil my
friends. I could not afford to get out of the by
llirht. Mv Is involved hi the
question. I shall remain a candidate, as I
say, oven ir I know at this moment I was
ouly going lo liavo one delegate In the con-

vention."
"Jim," broke in tlio Colonel Quay

again, "did I understand you to say you
ould be a delegate for mo from Lancaster ?
vou agree logo into the convention ror 1110

can help you to get there. I've got some
Influence iu Lancaster county, I think."

McDevitt took tlio willy as
had taken ull the preceding ones, and

:
"No, colonel, I'm going to work mighty

hard to get all the county dele-
gates lor invseir."

"What I The entire eight ?"
"Yes, eery one of them."
"Why that looks kind el" mean," said the

colonel"; "I want some of them."
"All right. I'm going to do my best to

get 'em all."

Writ or Hainan Corpus l.ninti-il- .

Judge Livingston granted a writ of habeas
corpus tills morning on the application or
Georgo Watson, and made the same return-
able on Thursday afternoon next at I o'clock.
Watson is the hair wlttod colored man who
made Justice Evans or Columbia nnd his
valiant ofllcors beliove that ho was a party to
the Llnvillo burglary, and was accordingly
committed ror a hearing. Ho has been In jail
fortho past three weeks awaiting a hearing
on thaeluirgc,-aud.tho- . Columbia olllcials not
being anxious to dispose of the case ho made
application for a writ of habeas corpus.

Svrloimly Injured.
Charles Hirst, lesiding at the corner or

North and Strawberry streets, and employed
at the coach works of Norbeck .t Miley, met
witli a serious accldentthis morning. He was
in tlio act of lowering a buggy body on the
olovalor, when bis hold on the windlass
slipped and the handle struck him in the
face, cutting a deep gash and fracturing a
bone. Ho was btuunod by the blow, and was
saved from falling through the hatchway by
.Tnlm Chambers, foreman of the mint shop.
catching hold of Iiliii. Hirsi was removed to
his homo where ills injuries were attended
by Dr. L. A. Wanen.

Another Cremation.
Tho body of Adolph J. Truchovj, of 102

West 23d street, Now York, arrived in this
city at 3:15 this afternoon, and was al
once taken for cremation to the Lancaster
crematorium. Deceased was a natlvo et'
Germany, aged 00 years, and was a dentist
by profession. His remains were accompa-
nied to this citv b.v his wife and
other relatives. His family intending toro-tiir- n

to Eurpoo, weio desirous or taking
ids roinains with them, and as ho
died or heart dlseaso as long ago as
November 11th 1SSI, it was (Impossible to
take tlio roinains Iu any other way than by
having them cremated.

They Will aooii Have to (io.
From the Manitoba Sentinel.

Tho administration Is slow in turning the
Il s " out. Mr. Hart is again coming to

Habockor'sdlstiUoryund Mr. C. B. Wciso Is
ordered to Kuullman's.

Salmon F.CIuiscs' Statue Sold for Metal.

It Is sometimes said in pleasantry that if
the score or more of statues adorning Wash-

ington rosorvntions have no other value,
they are at least worth something as old
metal. Thursday, however, there was a
practical illustration or this remark, for the
unilnished statue of Salmon P. Chase made
by the late Clark Mills was sold at auction
for what Is wortli as old metal. it was of
heroic size, and the head said to have boon
an excellent likeness or the distinguished
Jurist was modolled after the portrait In the
olllco or the secretary of the treasury.

The Iron King Coinoth Not.
From the MontROinory, Ala., Advertiser.

Tho Birmingham Chronicle having staled
that Mr. Samuel Thomas, the Pennsylvania
iron king, intended to bogiu very soon the
nrnctton nf l.irun Iron works 110.tr Birilllug.
ham, the Baltimore Manufacturer's Jtccord
wrote to Mr. Thomas, asking lor the truth
about the matter. Mr. Thomas wrote as fol-

lows irom Ilokendauuua, Pennsylvania :

"Wo have not authorized the statement
contalnod in the Birmingham Chronicle;
the reporter's Imagination is entirely too
llvoly. Tho competition now in the nolghlior-hoo- d

of Birmingham Is such that there Is a
serious doubt about the wisdom of increasing
the pig irou production oven thore, und the
chances are against our building thore this
year. Yours truly,

Sam'i. Thomas."

TIXIXHCAMS IX !UtIi:i
The Boston quarantine station will likely

be removed from Walthamto Littleton.
Gen. Grant passed u very coiufortublo

night. To-da- y ho Is dictating to a steno-
grapher matter for his look.

Mrs. Sarah li Wilson, wlfo or Theodore D.
Wilson, chior naval constructor United States
navy and well-know- n in social clrclosthrough-ou- t

the North, died In Washington this morn-
ing after loufj sull'criug.
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Uphold Unman) i

:iiTho war situation in Kurot! 6eV
summed up by quoting the nsualh iicn m,;- -

, '... 'iivo uenin correspondent,.!!! ,$aJ$X
understand that tlio iiuostlon'a tww?-.-

would Ihj decided w thin n'week kU towife.
add that dclluito Int.;rautlimi"MJMufili iio. ;.V

iwrtant iInt will be fotthwMfes'eitf i iny, ""irl
Tuesday next at W l,utjjJlHi hi? $.

r

JSi3lVlv lUUb UJ1 BIV IQUSO Wilt V9 a' ,'M

this week. Evcryt ingt depouds Ot Ul -answer now awaited Vom Bussfci to tbc ,ruu
domandsrecontlypi forward byoutg
inent I cannot, wit die tlala at my dl d.
hold out much hoi i) that Itnssia's
will be of a satlsfactn ; chare-.te- r. Td no
further, the acconi.t Just'pflMlshed 1 thtv,
Itussian Official f,. i"cfs!iiw3 'th'i ho
czar's government maintains ltHfftr ad

!l'.?S,."Sj

W1SL
ffcf.

wllh regard to ICooiaroiPs , ,ooii ct
Tlio Moscow Oatctt jctually has Uio i' IV
occuso the llrltlsli Viem attncbeilf I lO

frontier commission ' nntruthfidseic'; .m
Intelligence oft renewed' advan
Itussian troops t wis to confirm tinl u

prcssiou that the alb has jtoW'pasH'q tift.
wnils or diplomatic lion, juidhaadova ,

into a purely dlitary. question tr,

solved vi ctarmis." tills rccflllai.UiOjfKUl' 4
saying of Bismarck , " WarU uoilikelj
break out till both ti disputing-- , parties v

'gin to lssuo dociiinci " ' fffly
The finniet the Wur-VaU- ui

FoIlTllKSS MoNIU ' May 1. Inaii" in
vlow last ovenilig h CapL Uaad, of,
Garnet, a telegram a juiicingtLoarrlva '

the Strelok in New Vork was ihbvn hi
was asked wha oursd'hOiinteTided

pursue, but upon tin abject he wasaa'dni
nu oyster.
At3 o'clock Hi Is iii' ngtlioGarnelo.itIol

slipped out or Ham 011 ItVjadS aUdjFiit'i
sea, Her destiuatlui i certainly New Yorl

Trjlng 1 lluy Coiil. 4g
Lonijo.v, --May 1. v second attempt ha

been made by an a out of Itnsslato make
contracts at Now Can 1.1 for coal. , i

More T.( on Tea.
London, May 1. Tho comments. et tlio

press upon the bu stt are favorable, Tha
Tunes and Tclerr- - A, however,-- advocate
that part of tlio csthii ttod deficit be made up

an increase in the duty on tea, '
Higher l)t 1 on Sugar,

IlitUKSKi.H, May Tho Senate lias" up.
proved the bill incre.i ing thodutybn imports

sugar. ,
- ?.

f

(letting tin .Nary ltealy. V
Lon noN, May 1.' rdors have boon Issuiil

the government ti the dockyanlautliorl-UcbatXlicornos- s

to urnish atoncoiW tor-
pedo boats iii addition to those alBK. or-
dered. . t w , ,v-- t

A LETTED TO IUE CZAR.

Tlio President of the renusylranla Peace hotl-et- y

Writes an 0nn letter to the Em--

perpr ir llasslu, . .

Fiiir.APiM.ruiA, May 1. Alfred A Love,
president of the Poninylvanla Peace .society,
acting under the authority of the'tTnivors--
Pcaco Fnion, transmitted y the follow-
ing letter to his mujoiv, the czar of Jtussla :
To the JCmperor Alexander of Sussia.

Honored and Besiscted Sir :' PcrmUtho
members of the iJihnrsal Peace Union to
come very near u in sympathy mid prayer
and to implore vou to withhold the
declaration of wa in the impending
troubles in Afghan stui. Whatever rlgLU.
yourgie.it empire bccntitlwl will be mora
Justly and promptly inhered by calm aud
pcai-efu- l coul'orcuco with your opponents,
and, in case you cant et agrco satUtactorily,
we beg you to submit our differences tokind
and Imiiartial arbitration. We are mindful of
voiir power, intlucnci .md gro:it friendship
towards our nation. Wo have bofero ad-
dressed your impcri. majesty In nympathy
lur the loss of your illjstrious Cither and In
behair or principles which would secuin
jirospority throughoii your lands, uiidv
claim to be your lricn Is.

Thereroro we arnica 1 you again. Do not
go to war! lloldb.ii- your great anny, and
aiavyX.Savo lite and rcasuro, aud thus

tlio cause ofaiu lighteiied civilization,
and the highest honot ill be youre.

ltulling Mill Men -- triko In Chlcaeo, "

Cuic.vao, May 1. The pitmen or Un-

skilled laborers at tb Vorth Chicago rolling
mills struck yesterdn on being refused an
ad vanco or 25 cents jay. last easoa ou
being paid by their they made $2 a'
day working ten hou s. ThLs season Ui6y
have been getting $ to $LH) for (twelve
hours' work. In con- iuence of their-- strike
about 1,000 of the rail md steel men had to
stop work. Tho suin-- i .ntendent of the uiUU
said it might be passl u that the entire mills
would be shut dew fur U10 year. Tho
Amalgamated men fc the situation keenly,
for they have been irking but a monjn.
sineo the mill closed "t year.

A rrlglalal rail.
Citi:sri:u, S. O., Ma 1. As tlio passenger

train on the Choster Lenoir nulroaiLwaa
erovdug the trestle ov Crowders cre0ii,rJds
morning, thotendor j aipodtlie track, The
colored ftreman, Gc go Johnston, peaixsl
from the engine ai struck the, "ground,
seventy foot bolovv 011 is head, crushing "ids
skull and causing don within a few hours. .

Tho remainder of t i train passed over
safely.

Trial.
Thactl'ort to obtain a

chard Short; charged
ttokiUCapt Phelan,
ing. Tlio room
t's sympathizers On

Short recognized
rrown stout on in

Dick Sho
Nkw Yoiik, May 1

jury in the case of 1

with assault with lnti
was resumed this mo
was crowded with Sh
ontering the court 1

many of them. Ho ha
faro. It 13 oxpectod that a Jury will be
solectod

WEATHER VliOttAUILlTIEH.

Tho Condition of the llarometcr anil Ther-
mometer aud Indications for the Morrow.
Washington, D. 0., May 1. For the

Middle Atlantic states, cloudy weather and
rain, variable winds shifting to westerly,
slightly cooler.

Tlio storm which was central yesterday
morning on the Mississippi valley lias lnovid
eastward into tlio Ohio valley. Bain has f.di
lon in tholdlssourl valley and all districts to
tlio east of it, oxcept iu Now England, whore
cloudy weather prov ails. Tlio winds on tlio
Middle, South Atlantic and Gulf coasts In
Now England, the lnko regions, tlio Upper
Mississippi and Missouri vulloys, are gener
ally from the north. There has boon a slight
rlso in toinperaturo in the Middle, South
Atlantlo and East Gulf states, Tonnessee and
the Ohio valley, and a slight fall in all other
districts cast or the Mississippi.

For Saturday Fair woatbor Is Indicated for
the region, Tonncssoo and Ohio valley,
Middle South Atlantlo and East Gulf states,
with Blight changes In temperature.

Tho State et the IT. N. Treasury.

Wahimnuton,, D. C., May 1 Treasury
balances y : Gold coin and bullion,
$2!2,b91,9lt ; sllvor dollars and bullion,

5 fractional silver coins, $30,013,311 ;

United States notes, $1(1,320,000; national
banknotes, $C,22!,ao3 ; deposits with national
bank depositories, $10,450,020, Total, $60.!,-30- 0

2S0,

Certificates outstanding i Cold, f I2i,02il,-53- 0;

bilver, $109,602,480 currency, $25,400,-00- 0.

Internal mvenuo receipts, $071,365 cufl
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